
Week 1 Order of Service

1. Welcome: 5 minutes Kids sit in back rows while leader welcomes class

2. Worship/Prayer: 10-15 minutes

3. Group Assignments/Attendance: 10 minutes Leader assigns kids to group. Coaches

stand at tables to receive kids.

4. Group Introductions: 10 minutes

a. Group welcome. High fives.

b. Intros: Kids and coach share: 1) name + 2) why they are in “iMust”

c. One-Minute Group Competition: “Things we all like”- Each group makes a list of

things they all like. Coach can help with ideas and write. Group with the longest

list wins a raffle ticket . Bonus tickets- Group with the most interesting thing on

the list gets a raffle ticket.

5. Group Business: 10 minutes

a. Supplies- Distribute folders and supplies to each student

b. Bible checkout (if needed)

c. Contact info- Coach gives students their contact info and double checks that

student contact info is correct (see Coach Contact Info Sheet)

6. Books of the Bible Song: 5 minutes Anyone who can sing Old and New Testament songs

to their coach at the last class gets a bonus raffle ticket. Practice at home!

7. Verse Markers: 10 minutes Have students highlight selected key verses from the day’s

in-class teaching and mark the page with a post-it note or ribbon.

8. In-Class Teaching: 20 minutes Get journal ready with lesson title and date. Write

important ideas on a whiteboard. Students take notes.

9. Review Student Folder Contents- Expectations/Checklist/Reference Sheet: 10 minutes

10. Prayer Groups: 5-10 minutes Pray for a good week as a disciple and prayer requests.

11. Clean up: 5 minutes

12. Raffle: 5 minutes Choose 7 raffle tickets. Those students can pick a gift from the

treasure chest.

13. Dismissal

*Parent Info Meeting to follow first class- 15 minutes Review class    expectations and

student’s Homework Checklists. Encourage parents to review the checklist daily and sign it

prior to the next class. Verify parent contact info.



Week 2 Order of Service

1. Welcome: 5 minutes Congratulations on making it to Week 2! It’s not about a checklist;

it’s about a relationship with God and being in His presence, seeking Him, hearing Him,

and doing what He says.

2. Worship/Prayer: 10-15 minutes

3. Attendance: 5 minutes

4. Group Check-in: 10 minutes

a. Say “Hi!”/High fives/ Hugs/ Handshakes/Smiles

b. Review names

c. Testimonies/”iMust” Favorite- In small groups, students share a testimony

(answered prayer/change in heart or ways) or their favorite thing about “iMust”

Discipleship this week. Afterward, get a few volunteers to share testimonies

aloud to the whole class (Raffle ticket for those who share publicly).

5. One-Minute Group Competition: 5 minutes “Fun things we can do while fasting secular

media”. Coach can help with ideas and write. Longest list wins raffle tickets for all group

members. Bonus ticket- Group with the most interesting thing on the list gets an extra

raffle ticket.

6. Books of the Bible Song: 5 minutes

7. Supply Check: 5-10 minutes Check Bible, journal, folder, and checklist with parent

signature. Raffle tickets- 1 ticket if you have all of your supplies. Bonus ticket if everyone

in your group has all supplies.

8. Verse Markers: 10 minutes Have students highlight selected key verses from the day’s

in-class teaching and mark the page with a post-it note or ribbon.

9. In-Class Teaching: 20 minutes Get journal ready with lesson title and date. Write

important ideas on a whiteboard. Students take notes.

10. One-on-ones/Verse of the Week/Weekly Bonuses: 20 minutes Coach meets with

students one-on-one while other students quietly work on verse of the week cards,

weekly bonuses (see Checklist) or start on that day's reading and journaling.

a. One-on-ones

i. Review checklist- Review checklist, give words of wisdom and

encouragement. Set goals. Coaches can make notes on student’s

checklist.

ii. Memory Verse- Give student a raffle ticket if they really tried to memorize

their verse.

iii. Ministry Plan- Discuss how student will serve or help someone this week.

iv. Weekly Bonuses- Give a raffle ticket for any weekly bonuses they

completed.



v. Collect checklist- Coaches keep checklist for reference when making

weekly calls.

b. Verse of the Week Cards

i. Verse of the Week Cards- Have students write out the next week’s

memory verse on an index card to study that week.

c. Weekly Bonuses- If time remains, students can work on any of next week’s

weekly bonuses.

i. Memory Verse Art- Write out next week’s memory verse and decorate.

d. Reading and journaling- If time remains, students can start on today’s daily

reading and journaling.

11. Share Journals: 10 minutes Have every child in the group share one journal entry from

that week. Students each get a raffle ticket for sharing.

12. Prayer Groups: 5 minutes

13. Clean up: 5 minutes

14. Raffle: 5 minutes Choose 7 raffle tickets. Those students can pick a gift from the

treasure chest.

15. Dismissal



Week 3 Order of Service

1. Greeting/ Welcome: 5 minutes Hope you had a great week!  Remember, if you messed

up in some areas, just keep pressing in to the things of God. He is not mad at you. He

loves you. Greet your groups and find 3 people from another group, give them a high

five and tell them that God loves them.

2. Worship/Prayer: 10-15 minutes

3. Attendance: 5 minutes

4. Group Check-in: 5-10 minutes

a. Say “Hi!”/High fives/ Hugs/ Handshakes/Smiles

b. Share how your week was

c. Testimonies/”iMust” Favorite- In small groups, students share a testimony

(answered prayer/change in heart or ways) or their favorite thing about “iMust”

Discipleship this week. Afterward, get a few volunteers to share testimonies

aloud to the whole class (Raffle ticket for those who share publicly).

5. One-Minute Group Competition: 5 minutes “All About My Coach”- Each group has to

write as many true things about their coach as they can think of. Group with the longest

list wins raffle tickets.

6. Books of the Bible Song: 5 minutes

7. Supply Check: 5-10 minutes Check Bible, journal, folder, and checklist with parent

signature. Raffle tickets- 1 ticket if you have all of your supplies. Bonus ticket if everyone

in your group has all supplies.

8. Verse Markers: 10 minutes Have students highlight selected key verses from the day’s

in-class teaching and mark the page with a post-it note or ribbon.

9. In-Class Teaching: 20 minutes Get journal ready with lesson title and date. Write

important ideas on a whiteboard. Students take notes.

10. One-on-ones/Verse of the Week/Weekly Bonuses: 20 minutes Coach meets with

students one-on-one while other students quietly work on verse of the week cards,

weekly bonuses (see Checklist) or start on that day's reading and journaling.

a. One-on-ones

i. Review checklist- Review checklist, give words of wisdom and

encouragement. Set goals. Coaches can make notes on student’s

checklist.

ii. Memory Verse- Give student a raffle ticket if they really tried to memorize

their verse.

iii. Ministry Plan- Discuss how student will serve or help someone this week.

iv. Weekly Bonuses- Give a raffle ticket for any weekly bonuses they

completed.



v. Collect checklist- Coaches keep checklist for reference when making

weekly calls.

b. Verse of the Week Cards

i. Verse of the Week Cards- Have students write out the next week’s

memory verse on an index card to study that week.

c. Weekly Bonuses- If time remains, students can work on any of next week’s

weekly bonuses.

i. Memory Verse Art- Write out next week’s memory verse and decorate.

d. Reading and journaling- If time remains, students can start on today’s daily

reading and journaling.

11. Share Journals: 10 minutes Have every child in the group share one journal entry from

that week. Students each get a raffle ticket for sharing.

12. Prayer Groups: 5 minutes

13. Clean up: 5 minutes

14. Raffle: 5 minutes Choose 7 raffle tickets. Those students can pick a gift from the

treasure chest.

15. Dismissal



Week 4 Order of Service

1. Greeting/Welcome: 5 minutes Congratulations on making it to week 4 of discipleship!

Just because it’s the last class doesn’t mean you stop spending time with God and being

about His business. Now that you’ve created habits of hearing from God it’s time to take

what you’ve learned and share it with the world.

2. Worship/Prayer: 10-15 minutes

3. Attendance: 5 minutes

4. Group Check-in: 5-10 minutes

a. Say “Hi!”/High fives/ Hugs/ Handshakes/Smiles

b. Testimonies/”iMust” Favorite- In small groups, students share a testimony

(answered prayer/change in heart or ways) or their favorite thing about “iMust”

Discipleship this week. Afterward, get a few volunteers to share testimonies

aloud to the whole class (Raffle ticket for those who share publicly).

5. One-Minute Group Competition: 5 minutes Each group has to write down things they

learned in the last 3 weeks from “iMust” in-class teachings or Faithbuilder videos. Give

every group raffle tickets. The group with the longest list gets an additional raffle ticket.

6. Books of the Bible Song: 5 minutes

7. Supply Check: 5-10 minutes Check Bible, journal, folder, and checklist with parent

signature. Raffle tickets- 1 ticket if you have all of your supplies. Bonus ticket if everyone

in your group has all supplies.

8. Verse Markers: 10 minutes Have students highlight selected key verses from the day’s

in-class teaching and mark the page with a post-it note or ribbon.

9. In-Class Teaching: 20 minutes Get journal ready with lesson title and date. Write

important ideas on a whiteboard. Students take notes.

10. One-on-ones/Craft: 20 minutes Coach meets with students one-on-one while other

students quietly work on verse of the week cards, weekly bonuses (see Checklist) or

start on that day's reading and journaling.

a. One-on-ones

i. Review checklist- Review checklist, give words of wisdom and

encouragement. Set goals. Coaches can make notes on student’s

checklist.

ii. Memory Verse- Give student a raffle ticket if they really tried to memorize

their verse.

iii. Ministry Plan- Discuss how student will serve or help someone this week.

iv. Weekly Bonuses- Give a raffle ticket for any weekly bonuses they

completed.

b. Craft (provide craft or activity that students can quietly work on while coaches

are doing the one-on-ones)



11. Share Journals: 10 minutes Have every child in the group share one journal entry from

that week. Students each get a raffle ticket for sharing.

12. Prayer Groups: 5 minutes

13. Clean up: 5 minutes

14. Distribute graduation gifts

15. Raffle: 5 minutes Choose 7 raffle tickets. Those students can pick a gift from the

treasure chest.

16. Dismissal



Coach Responsibilities

1. Arrive to ”iMust” Discipleship in __________________at ________a.m./p.m. and
stay for the duration of the class.

2. Bring your coach folder and forms to class each week.

3. During class, you will sit with your students, encourage them to share and participate
in group discussions, and help them as needed. During one-on-one time, you will
review their checklists and journals, have them recite their memory verse, and
answer any questions they have.

4. During group prayer time, encourage kids to pray for each other.

5. After the first class, please verify the student's/parent’s contact info with his or her
parent/guardian.

6. Call your students once a week to check-in, make sure they are staying on task,
pray for them, and remind them to bring all of their supplies to class (checklist
including parent signature, Bible, and journal).

7. We recommend that you follow the same reading plan as your students and watch
the Faithbuilder videos so that you can be more involved in the group discussions.


